Village of Machesney Park Manual of Job Descriptions



MaintenanceWorkers(CodeSection21.403)


JobTitle

MaintenanceWorker

Department

PublicWorks

EmploymentStatus

Fulltimeorparttime

Exempt/NonExemptStatus

Nonexempt



ScopeofWork
Thispositionperformssemiskilledandmanualworkintheperformanceofvariouspublicworks
constructionandmaintenanceactivities.

Supervision
Received

SuperintendentofPublicWorks

Exercised

Mayassignordirecttheworkofseasonalemployees,withoutactingina
supervisoryrole.



Essential Job Functions: The job functions listed herein are neither exclusive nor
exhaustive,butareintendedtobeillustrativeofthetypesoftaskstheemployeewillmost
likely be expected to perform on a regular basis. The employee may be asked to perform
differentoradditionaltasksthantheoneslistedhere,astheneedsoftheemployerand/or
therequirementsofthepositionchange.Nothingcontainedwithinthisjobdescriptionshall
bedeemedtocreateavestedcontractualrightforanyemployeenortolimitthepowerto
modifythisdocument.


x Serves on call 24 hours a day for emergencies due to weather, street maintenance
issuesornaturaldisasters.
x Maintainsstreetandtrafficcontrolsignsandsignals.
x Performsbuildingmaintenanceprojectsincludingremodelingandroutinemaintenance.
x Performs routine inspections and maintenance for street projects including patching
andrepairstostreets,curbs,sidewalks,inletsanddrains.
x PerformssiteinspectionsanddocumentsissuesforMS4complianceandenforcement.
x Performs regular inspections and maintenance of parks, boat launch and bike path
system.
x PerformsregularinspectionsandmaintenanceofallVillagevehiclesandequipment.
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EssentialJobFunctionscontinued
x MonitorsworkofPublicWorksseasonalemployee(s);providesdirectionandinstruction
onaprojectbasis;insurespropercompletionofprojectsandequipmentusage.
x Operates machinery and equipment needed for street maintenance and snow and ice
removalandcontroloperations.
x Preparesreportsanddocumentationforproperrecordkeepingofinspectionsandother
work.
x Follows safe work practices and abides by all safety rules and regulations in the
performanceofjobduties.

OtherJobFunctions
x Performsrelateddutiesasassigned.

RequirementsofWork
*UDGXDWLRQ IURP KLJK VFKRRO RU *(' HTXLYDOHQW DQG DW OHDVW  \HDUV RI H[SHULHQFH LQ SXEOLF
ZRUNVRSHUDWLRQVRUDQ\HTXLYDOHQWFRPELQDWLRQRIWUDLQLQJDQGH[SHULHQFHZKLFKSURYLGHVWKH
IROORZLQJNQRZOHGJHDELOLW\DQGVNLOOV
x Methods, materials and equipment used in the design, construction,
Knowledgeof
repair and maintenance of streets, parks, vehicles, equipment and
municipalstructures.
x The use of tools, equipment and vehicles used in public works
operations.
x Operational hazards and the methods and practices used to avoid or
minimizerisks.
x Respondtocalloutemergenciesona24hourbasis.
Abilityto
x Safely operate equipment and machinery used in performing job
functions.
x Understandandcarryoutinstructions.
x Performlighttoheavyphysicaltasksundervaryingweatherconditions.
x Establishandmaintaineffectiveworkingrelationshipswithsupervisors,
coworkersandthegeneralpublic.
x Operatingalltypesoftools,equipmentandmachinery.
Proficientin
x Snowremovaloperations.
x Operating heavy equipment such as skid steers, backhoes and end
loaders.

NecessarySpecialRequirements
PossessionofavalidIllinoisDriver’sLicense;abilitytopassacriminalbackgroundcheck,
physical,anddrugscreen.
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PhysicalDemands
The physical demands described here are representative of those that must be met by an
employee to successfully perform the essential functions of this job. Reasonable
accommodationsmaybemadetoenableindividualswithdisabilitiestoperformtheessential
functions.
x Workisperformedmostlyoutdoors;handͲeyecoordinationisnecessarytooperate
tools,vehiclesandvarioustypesofconstructionequipment.
x Specific vision abilities required by this job include close vision, prolonged visual
concentrationandtheabilitytoadjustfocus.
x While performing the duties of this job, the employee is frequently required to sit,
stand,walk,talkandhear;usehandsandfingerstohandle,feel,oroperateobjects,
tools,orcontrolsandreachwithhandsandarms.
x Theemployeeisfrequentlyrequiredtobend,climb,balance,stoop,kneel,crouch,or
crawl.
x Theemployeemayfrequentlybeexposedtoadverseweatherandotherunpleasant
conditionssuchasheat,cold,wetnessandhumidity;dimorbrightlights,dust,odors,
noise,vibrationsandheavymachinery.
x The employee may occasionally be exposed to toxic agents, smoke, electrical
currents,violenceanddisease.
x Theemployeemustfrequentlyliftand/ormoveinexcessof75pounds.
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